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Nickel sulfate supported on g-Al O for ethylene dimerization2 3
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Ethylene dimerization is an important reac-
tion and worthy of study. Nickel oxide on silica
or silica–alumina is an effective catalyst for
ethylene dimerization and n-butene isomeriza-

w xtion at room temperature 1–8 . It has been
suggested that the active site for dimerization is
formed by an interaction of a low-valent nickel

w xion with an acid site 9 . In the previous papers
from this laboratory, it has been shown that the
NiO–TiO and NiO–ZrO modified with sul-2 2

fate ion or tungstate ion is very active for
w xethylene dimerization 10–13 . High catalytic

activities in the reactions were attributed to the
enhanced acidic properties of the modified cata-
lysts, which originated from the inductive effect
of S5O or W5O bonds of the complex formed
by the interaction of oxides with sulfate ion or
tungstate ion. As an extension of the study on
the ethylene dimerization, we have prepared a
new catalyst of nickel sulfate supported on g-
Al O which is active for ethylene dimerization2 3

even at room temperature.
The catalysts containing various nickel sul-

fate content were prepared by dry impregnation
Žof g-Al O powder JRC-ALO-2, surface area2 3
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2 .s240 m rg with aqueous solution of NiSO Ø4

6H O followed by calcining at 6008C for 1.5 h2

in air. This series of catalysts are denoted by
their weight percentage of nickel sulfate. For
example, 20-NiSO rg-Al O indicates the cata-4 2 3

lyst containing 20 wt.% NiSO .4

The catalytic activity for ethylene dimeriza-
tion was determined at 208C by a conventional
static system following pressure change from an
initial pressure of 290 Torr. Fresh catalyst sam-
ple of 0.2 g was used for every run and the
catalytic activity was calculated as the amount
of ethylene consumed in the initial 5 min. Reac-
tion products were analyzed by gas chromatog-
raphy with a VZ-7 column at room temperature.

Ž .The FTIR Fourier transform infrared spec-
tra were obtained in a heatable gas cell at room
temperature using Mattson Model GL6030E
spectrometer. The self-supporting catalyst
wafers contained about 9 mgrcm2. Prior to
obtaining the spectra, the samples were heated
under vacuum at 400–6008C for 1 h. X-ray
photoelectron spectra were obtained with a VG
Scientific Model ESCALAB MK-11 spectrome-
ter. Al K and Mg K were used as the excita-a a

tion source, usually at 12 kV, 20 mA. The
analysis chamber was 10y9 Torr or better and
spectra of samples, as pressed wafer, were ana-
lyzed.
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Fig. 1. Relationship between acidity and catalytic activity of
Ž .NiSO rg-Al O for ethylene dimerization: v catalytic activity4 2 3

of NiSO rg-Al O having different NiSO content and evacu-4 2 3 4
Ž .ated at 6008C; ` catalytic activity of 20-NiSO rg-Al O4 2 3

Ž .evacuated at different temperature; ( acidity of NiSO rg-Al O4 2 3

having different NiSO content and evacuated at 6008C.4

Infrared spectrum of 20-NiSO rg-Al O af-4 2 3

ter evacuation at 4008C for 1 h was examined.
There is an intense sharp band at 1398 cmy1

accompanied by four broad but split bands at
1252, 1179, 1103, and 1017 cmy1, indicating
the presence of two kinds of sulfated species. A
strong band at 1398 cmy1 corresponds to asym-
metric S5O stretching frequency of sulfate ion
bonded to g-Al O under the dehydrated condi-2 3

tion, while the latter four bands are assigned to
bidentate sulfate ion coordinated to g-Al O2 3

w x14 . These results are very similar to those of
w xother worker 14,15 .

The catalytic activities of NiSO rg-Al O4 2 3

for the reaction of ethylene dimerization were
examined and the results are shown as a func-
tion of NiSO content in the Fig. 1, where the4

catalysts were evacuated at 6008C for 1.5 h
before reaction. It is confirmed that the catalytic
activity gives a maximum at 20 wt.% of NiSO .4

This seems not to be correlated to the specific
surface area, but closely correlated to the acidity
of catalysts. The acidity of NiSO rg-Al O4 2 3

calcined at 6008C was determined by the amount
w xof NH irreversibly adsorbed at 2308C 7 . Here,3

the acidity is the sum of Lewis and Bronsted¨
acidity. As listed in Table 1, the BET
Ž .Brunauer–Emmet–Teller surface area attained
a maximum when the NiSO content in the4

catalyst is 5 wt.% and then showed gradual
decrease with increasing NiSO content. How-4

ever, as shown in Fig. 1, the more the acidity,
the higher the catalytic activity. In this way, it is
demonstrated that the catalytic activity of
NiSO rg-Al O substantially runs parallel to4 2 3

the total acidity, regardless of the nature of acid
site. In fact, it is known that either Lewis or
Bronsted acidity is required for the ethylene¨

w xdimerization 6,7 .
The effect of evacuation temperature on the

catalytic activity of 20-NiSO rg-Al O was4 2 3

also examined, where the catalysts were evacu-
ated for 1.5 h. As shown in Fig. 1, the maxi-
mum activity is obtained with the catalyst evac-
uated at 6008C. To examine the effect of evacu-
ation temperature on surface area, BET surface
area of 20-NiSO rg-Al O at various evacua-4 2 3

Table 1
Specific surface area of NiSO rg-Al O catalysts calcined at 6008C4 2 3

2 2Ž . Ž .Catalyst Surface area m rg Catalyst Surface area m rg

g-Al O 240 20-NiSO rg-Al O 1932 3 4 2 3

2-NiSO rg-Al O 287 25-NiSO rg-Al O 1594 2 3 4 2 3

5-NiSO rg-Al O 290 30-NiSO rg-Al O 1394 2 3 4 2 3

7-NiSO rg-Al O 225 40-NiSO rg-Al O 1304 2 3 4 2 3

10-NiSO rg-Al O 217 100-NiSO rg-Al O 254 2 3 4 2 3

15-NiSO rg-Al O 2104 2 3
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Ž .tion temperature 300–7008C was measured.
However, the particular change of surface area
was not observed, giving about 190–193 m2

gy1 regardless of evacuation temperature.
Therefore, it seems likely that the variation of
catalytic activity is not related to the change of
surface area but to the easy formation of active
site depending on the evacuation temperature.
On all the catalysts of NiSO rg-Al O , ethy-4 2 3

lene was selectively dimerized to n-butenes. In
the composition of n-butenes analyzed by gas
chromatography, 1-butene was found to pre-
dominate exclusively at the initial reaction time
as compared with cis-butene and trans-butene.
However, it was shown that the amount of
1-butene decreases with the reaction time, while
the amount of 2-butene increases. Therefore, it
seems likely that the initially produced 1-butene
is also isomerized to 2-butene during the reac-
tion.

In a previous paper, it was demonstrated that
the catalytic activities correlate with the acid

w xstrengths of the catalysts 11 . The acid strength
of the present samples was examined by a color

w xchange method, using Hammett indicator 16 in
sulfuryl chloride. Since it was very difficult to
observe the color of indicators adsorbed on the
catalyst of high nickel oxide content, the low

Ž .percentage of nickel sulfate 5 wt.% was used
in this experiment. The acid strength of g-Al O2 3

was found to be H Fy8.2, while NiSO rg-o 4

Al O was estimated to have a H Fy14.5,2 3 o

indicating the formation of new acid site stronger
that g-Al O . An acid stronger than H s2 3 o

y11.93, which corresponds to an acid strength
w xof 100% H SO , is known as a superacid 17 .2 4

Consequently, NiSO rg-Al O would be a solid4 2 3

superacid. Superacid properties are attributed to
the inductive effect of S5O of sulfate ion coor-

w xdinated to g-Al O 10–12 .2 3

g-Al O alone without NiSO , whose acid2 3 4

strength was found to be H Fy8.2, was to-o

tally inactive for the dimerization reaction at
room temperature. These results indicate that
ethylene dimerization requires acid sites stronger
than H sy8.2. The catalyst calcined at 9008C,o

which has no sulfate ion due to the complete
decomposition, was inactive for dimerization.
Therefore, the active site responsible for dimer-
ization is suggested to consist of a low-valent
nickel and an acid, as observed in the NiO-con-

w xtaining catalysts 9–12,18 . In fact, it is known
w xthat the sulfated alumina is an acid 14,15 . The

term ‘low-valent nickel’ originated from the
fact that the NiO–SiO catalyst was drastically2

poisoned by carbon monoxide, since a low-va-
lent nickel is prone to chemisorb carbon monox-

w xide 9 . In this work, all catalysts added with
NiSO were poisoned by 1 mmol gy1 of carbon4

monoxide for dimerization. It seems that the
formation of low-valent nickel is caused by
evacuation at high temperature.

Fig. 2. The IR spectra of CO adsorbed on 20-NiSO rg-Al O .4 2 3
Ž .a Background of 20-NiSO rg-Al O evacuated at room tem-4 2 3

Ž . Ž .perature. b After the introduction of 50 Torr CO to sample a .
Ž .c After the introduction of 100 Torr CO to the sample evacuated

Ž .at 6008C for 1 h. d After the introduction of 150 Torr CO to the
Ž .sample c .
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Fig. 3. The Ni 2P XPS of 20-NiSO rg-Al O calcined at 6008C.4 2 3
Ž . Ž .a After evacuation room temperature. b After evacuation at
6008C for 1 h.

The IR spectra of CO adsorbed on 20-
NiSO rg-Al O were examined to clarify the4 2 3

formation of low-valent nickel. When the sam-
Ž .ple was exposed to CO 50 Torr at room

temperature, the adsorbed CO band appeared at
2200 cmy1, as shown in Fig. 2b. The band
might be assigned to the stretching vibration for

2q w xCO adsorbed on Ni 19,20 . However, when
the sample evacuated at 6008C for 1 h was

Ž .exposed to CO 100 Torr , the two bands at
2170 and 2122 cmy1, in addition to the band at

y1 Ž .2200 cm , were observed Fig. 2c . The inten-
sities of two bands increased concomitantly with
increasing CO concentration, as shown in Fig.
2d. Therefore, it seems likely that the two bands

qŽ .originate from one species, Ni CO . The2

bands at 2170 and 2122 cmy1 are assigned to a
symmetrical and asymmetrical stretching vibra-

qŽ . w xtions of Ni CO , respectively 19,20 .2

To obtain further information on the oxida-
tion state of low-valent nickel species, Ni 2P
XPS of 20-NiSO rg-Al O was measured and4 2 3

the results are shown in Fig. 3. For the sample
evacuated at room temperature, the vertical lines

Ž . Ž .at 856.9 eV Ni 2P and 864.7 eV Ni 2P3r2 1r2

in Fig. 3a indicate the positions of the peaks
related to Ni2q, in agreement with previous

w xreports 21,22 . However, for the sample evacu-
ated at 6008C, the positions of the vertical lines
were shifted to the lower binding energies, indi-
cating the formation of low-valent nickel species
by evacuation at 6008C. In view of IR results

w xand previous report 22 , the vertical lines at
Ž . Ž .855.6 eV Ni 2P and 862.3 eV Ni 2P3r2 1r2

indicate the positions of the peaks related to
low-valent nickel species, Niq. In view of IR
and XPS results, it is concluded that the active
sites responsible for ethylene dimerization con-
sist of a valent nickel, Niq and an acid.

The existence of both Bronsted and Lewis¨
acid sites was shown by the IR spectra of
ammonia adsorbed on NiSO rg-Al O catalyst.4 2 3

X-ray powder diffraction showed that 20-
NiSO rg-Al O calcined at 6008C exhibited4 2 3

orthorhombic phase of NiSO and g-Al O4 2 3

phase.
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